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'Ihe delay ir perfecting these details (*.hich should have .

been aDnounced much earlier) has been dre to the difficulty
of settling on dates which would satisfy a majority of the members
who wished to attend the Conference, and on routes offering sufficient
interest and variety without too great expense.

A canvass of members having indicated October as otr the whole
the best month lor the tour, and the northern routes having been ex-
cluded from consideration because of the lateness of the season and the
increased length and expense of the trip, it has been finally decided to
start from BostoD on the eveiing ofseptember 3oth, and from New york
the morning of October rst, for a five-weeks,trip under the direction of
the Pennsylvania Railroad Company and its personally-conducted tour-
ist system, according to the itinerary publilhed herewith. 'fhe itinerary
prblished ir the Z#7.ary Journal fot ltt:t'e was announced prematurely by
mistake and has been abandor,ed because better terms have been ob-
taiDed by another route.

Mr. Dewey having resignecl the Presidency becar:se he was unable
to atteDd the Conference, at a meeting of the Executive Comnittee held
July l6th, r89r, in Boston, Mr. Samuel Swett Green, of Worcester, Mass.,
was elected President of the Association, and lur. Frank P. HiIl, of
Newark, N. J., was chose[ Secretary to fill a vacancy.
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llembets of the American Libr^ry Association ancl also all other

liblarians, assistants, aDcl trustees eligible to nrelnbershil), together \!ith

tlreir fanrilies and intinute friends, are entitled to the prililegcs allci re-

ducecl rates of thjs trip As to other persons, it seems to the Execrltivc

Comnittee (iD vicrv of the clirnger of overcrorvdiig thc trairls, of impos-

in{ upon the hosPitality of our Cal iforr, ia friends, and of introduciig a not

er;ir;ly synrl).rthetic elenent) that it will be unwise to encourage aD-v

others thar tire fruDilies arrd ittimatc friencls of lil)rari rs and lrustees to

ioin the excursion. If any other " outsiders " \\'ish to join it is suggested

tlr"i. rr^m", bc submitted to the Executile Corlnlittee, who will decide

whether space cal be spared for thenl without crowding out mcmbers

and their friends.

RATES.

'fhe price of tickets for the full excrusion to Sal1 Francisco and re-

turn $ill be: -
From Bostor, New York, Philade$hia, Raltinore, Washington, or

anv other points on the Pellnsylvalrizr Railroad systeln (including the

Pennsylvania, Northern Central, Philaclelphia, \\Iilmington and Baltimore'

Battinrore and Potomac, Washington Southern, West Jersey, aDd Can_

den ard AtlAntic Railroads) e:rst of Pittsburg, $25o'oo'

Iirom Pittsburg, Cincinnati, or any other points on the I'ennsylvania

systen between those points and Chicago, $e4o oo'

Fron Chicago ard points oD the line west to Pacific Junction,

fi225.oo.
From I'aci6c Julrctiolr and points on the line \lest as far as l)enver,

$2ro.oa.
From Derlver, $2o5.oo
Side trip coupons and meal tickets not used will be redeemed'

These iates covcr transportation, sleeping-cats (one double berth'

upper or lower, to each person), meals, hotels irs indicated iD tbe itiD_

.iarv. ..t.1, io short, every necessary expense of the \lhole trip out and

baci, etcept uhile al Sh 'FValrcis'o ltassengers from points on the

Pennsylvalia Railroad through lvhich the special traiD does not Pass

will be furnished transportation to and from the nearest junction point'

Passen3iers from Poillts through which the special train does not pass

,5
on the leturn trip rvill be firrnishecl fiee tr:rnspol tati ( )n fronl tlcarest jtllc-
tion to the point at which spccial train \\'as taken $estbound. 'fhe
rates d() not includc Pull[raD acconrllb(latiorr ot meals except while
traveling wilh thc party.

I]A(]CA(;E.
All bal{gage to wlich acccss orr traill is tlot absohttely necessrry

should bc checlied in zrclvance to Sarl lrrancisci) or I)enver via r()tltc
of tour. A Specirrl Il:rggage llastcr who irccotltpatrics the party $ill
attcird to recheckiug b:rggtge at al1 Dccessary lr()ints.

Ilaggage t() \r'hicll access on the traiD is necess:uv should be checlicd
by llastcnl tourists to Chicago ; west of that point to Ilenler ; :rlld
also bear one of the Pennsylvtnid llailroacl's special tags $,hich $ill be
fllmished each passerlger at time ticket is purchased. Thjs Nill insure
;ts bcirlg plirced o11 the special tr:rin. The special t:rgs above rcferred
to are to be fillccl out by the tourist n'ith name aid haqt addrrst, lo
serve :!s a readJ neans of iclentificahon,

EXTRA CHAR(;ES AND REDUCTIONS.

Forth, lin.,hls rts..n Fr..r,ir..,llr( lr, rd,lr.,rtcrs,,i thc A.-rir
tiou will be at thc Palacc Hotcl, whcrc board Nill cost itorn $2-5o Per
day uplviud, accordiDg to the numbcr ill iI r()(trr, lo&rtidl ol the room,
and extra acc(lnlnlo(latiors, These expenses for boarcl tt San Frirncisco
must be added to thc cxcLlrsiul r:rtcs giverl dbove to makc up the full
cost of the tril).

If two persons are rvillillg t() occupy one berth lhey can save $2r.oo
cach on the price of a licket lrom Boston or Nelv York, or $16.(]0 Jiom
Chicago.

()r) the other hand one persol can occrrpy a wholc section on pay-
rnent of $5o.oo extra for thc trip, providecl thc space cal1 be spared with-
out cro\rding out other perso'rs.

Rates for drawing-rooms aDcl other extra accommodati(us can l)e
learlled by applicatior to the Secretary.

I'hc business ol the conference uill probably l)e bcgtlrl T eschy
morning, Octobcr r3th, and continl1e until the follorving Friclay nfternoon
or Saturday rrrorlring. l'he programme of meetinss atrd excursiorls will
be annou[cecl in the Septentber Librd4/ Jo ]' a|.

If, as has been suggested, there are an) l)e$ons who wish to attend
the conference, but carnot spare the lull live rveeks, or wish to rernain
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loiger in California, they car get tickets eDtitling them to ft l accommo-
dations with the excnniion out to SaD Francisco and railway transporta-
tiorl only Iron San FraDcisco bacli to New York, good for six nonths,
for $r95-(x). 'fl,e sleeping car ancl mexl charges on the return trip would
tben cost about $35.oo extra.

'fhe clrestion having been askcd whether tickets out and back, \fith
ottt n1ea1s or Pullman :rcconrmodatiols, can be hacl by tlrose Anrerican
I-ibrary Association members who wish to attend the Conferenc$ lnore
economically, it may be sAicl here that passage from New York to San

I.-rancisco and retlrrn, without the sicle trips or atry cxtrAs. can be had
for $r3ij.oo.'Ihis woulcl entitle the holder to passage ol1the orclinary cars

of regular trains, b1lt not on the American Library Association special

train.

REGISTRATION.

All who contemirlate joilring this excursioD are tlrged to Nrite at
once to l.-rank P. IJill, Public I-ibrary, Newark, N. J., or if they join at
Chicago or beyo[d to C. C. Pickett, Law lnstitute Library, Chicago,
stating:-

r. It' they irteDd going (or if they wish to go but cannot yet decide);
z. ll any members of their family, or friends, rvill accomp:nly thenr;
3. At what poirt they will join the party going west$,arcl;

4. Il they wish separate befths or sections.

Ticliets will be sold through the offices of the Pennsylvania Rail-
road, on presentatioD of certificate of membership, at 2o5 Washingtou
Street, Boston; 849 Brcad$ay, New York; 233 South l.'ourth Street,
Philadefuhia; corner Baltjmore and Calveft Streets, Baltinrore; and
Thirteenth Street and Pelnsylval a Avenue, WashiDgto]r. In Chicago
at ollice ofJ. H. I-uce, Assistant Gener.rl I'assenger Agent I'e[nsylva-
ria Line, No. 65 Clark Street.

Assignmcnt of berths will be nrzrcle by i{r. Hill.

For the Executire Comnittee.

SAI\'IUEI- S\\'II1'T';REI]N,
Pi'!sidtnl.

FR+NK P. HILL,
Secre/a ry.

ITINERARY IN DETAIL

Forr 'l'oun o!' TIIri Arlrnrc-\N l-IBrtAR\ Assrtcr,llrrlr.

i+
FR()ll BOS'll)N, Nli\\'YORI(, ANI) I',HI] -{I)ELII IIA,

TO THE PACIFIC COAST.

I:NDER rH!: I'A\AGEMNI oF ru! PERso\ALr-l'-coNDrcrED 'l'ouRrsr Svsrtn or'
TH! PITNNSILIAN]^ lt^n-RoAD CorfANY

+

IIO\V THI] TOT,IRISTS 'I'RAVEI-,

TIjE tain for the conveyallce of the party to alld from SaI Fran_

cisco will consist of Pullman Vestibule Drawing-roon, Sleeping Cars, a
Dining, and a Composite Smokirg Car. lD fact, it \vill be in all esselrtial
features an exact counlerpart of the world-renowned P!:NNsYl-vANr,\
LlMrlED, rvhich, by universal verdict, is the l,:rnclsomest and best ap_

pointed passenger train ill existence. 'fhe party will be accompanied
by a'fourist Agent, assisted by an experierced lady as chapcron.

A brief sketcir of the cars iD the order in which the traitr is

nraclc up will serve to givc a fai[t coDceptjon of its magniliceoce.
The Pullman \restibule Composite Car is exclusively a gentleman's

car. The forward end is set apart for boggage. A comPartment in-
troduced betweer the baggage-roonr and the main saloon is fitted up
as a barber-shop ancl bath 1oon. A regtlar barber's chair and all the
paraphernalia of the toDsorial artist are at hand. ]'he rear section of the
car is a srnoking-room, Iunisbed with comfortable rattan arm-chairs, a

lounge, a sofa, and two writing-clesks, each s[rmounted by a small case

of selected books.
The Pullnran Vestibule Sleeping Cars cornposing this train are

the best examples of Deteerth century car buiiding. Each contains

t7)



twelve scctions of tlvo double t 
".,f",., 

nna two dra\ting roor11s, contairl
iDg two double berths and a soih. Incloscd toilet-roonls for laclies a d
gentlefien occlrpy sepalate ends of thc car.

The llil]ing Car is not oDly a dirling.roonr in which forty people, clis-
posed at ten tables, can cline in the most conrfortable nlanrler, b11t it corr-
tains a kitchen i which four cooks can prel)irre nreals tor thrice the se:rt
hg capacit), of the car, a storage-roonl for the provisions, ice-chests for
wines, china-closets, liDenlockers, and the entire outllt of a large rcs-
taurant. 'fhe liitcheD at the forwar d end is equipped with four ranges,
on \r'hich every variety of cooking is easily done. 'Ihe most skillful
ho selvife wollld hardll believe that so mrtch work could be accom-
plished in so contractecl a sp^ce, yet by the econorrizing of evcry ilch
and the iDgenious employlnent of evely device that cunning hands colld
originate, the puq)ose of the diDiDg car is achieved most stlccessfully.
l'l)e cliDing-tables are llxed in the body of the car, an(l acconmodate
four persols each, allowiDg ample room for the service of a ncal in
coulses. GlisteniDg silver and glass war c vic in bdlliancy with the spot-
less linen, and above thc tables, in the spaces betrveerr the rvinclorvs,
pottcd plants arc placed on shelvcs set iD the harcl u,ood.

A colspicuous advantage of thc dirling car arld orle that is apprecia-
ted most highly by all lorg distancc travelers, is the regularity with which
meals are servcd, aDd the liberal time aliolved for taking them. 'Ihe
serving of breakfast or dinner is llot dependent on the arrival at a desig-
nated neal station, nor is the lifrit for consLrmiDg it confined to the dys-
pepsia-breeding period ol twenty minutes, blt bet$'een fixed hours the
meals are read], regardless of where the traiu may be, and o]le nlay
tempt a perhaps capricious appetite as lree and untrarnmeled as to time
as if he were seatcd in Young's, I)ehnonico's, or the Bellevue.

I-eave Boston in special Pullman sleeping car,
attached to the Boston and Philadelphia uight express,
New York and New England Railroad Station (Sum-
nler Street) 7.oo P. M., \\.orcester (via Putnan) 7.4o,

r,trEDNESDAv, \Iillinlantic 9..+o, Hartford ro.45, tr{eriden }r.27 P. N{.;
SEPTEMBER soth. New Hal'en r2.or nidnightj Bridgeport 12.35 A. ll. ;

arrive at Philadelphia 6.4oA. XL follorving clay. Break-
fast ilr the I]road Street Station restaurant. Remain
in Philaclelphia tntil ro.o5 A. M., when the special
train is due fron New York.

l-eavt' Nerv York, I)cnnsvlr:rnilr Railroad Stxtions,
lirot ()f Cortlandt and l)esbrosscs Strcets. br special
trljn (as described eJservhcre), at 7.4o A_ ll. (Brook
]yn. via anDeri boat. at t.oo A. nL ). I-eave Jersel Citl
7.53 A. XI. I-eavc l,hiladellrhia:rr ro.r5 A. [{.. \here
lhc New England party r'ill joi the spccial trairl.
1-e:rve Harrisbrrrg r.ro P. f,I. A dayliglrt ricle over
the Pcnnsvlr,ania Railroad; arrive at pittsbur!. S.25
l).iI., uhcre x slop of a felv minutes $ill be nracle.
FlilsterD tinre becorrres Ccntral tinlc at pittsl)uls, ancl
uatcltes should be sct b.rck one hour. The nisht \ril]
lrc passcd rz /anla t\) Chicago via Pittsburg. l.'ort
\\'iryne and Clricago llail\\'a),.

Arri|c Chicago r1.oo ,\. lt. (Ccnrral tirDe) arlcl
leirve via Chicaeo. IJrrrlingt(nr ;rlxl Quinc). Itailroacl
r r.ro A. Nl. (C(ntrlll tinre) On the Chic:rilo, BLrrlijr-l
t(nr ard (luilrr! Raih-o:lt], rhr(]ugh thc States of Illinois
,rrtl lr$a, :Lrrd closs thc lliss()Lr-i Ri\'rr at Iracilic
luDcti(rr (lLrriug the njghf.

On thc llurlirr!t(nr lrrd llissouri lli|cr ilrjho1rrl,
thrdrgh Nrbrrrskl lnd thc be:rutiiirl region of North-
-rrr C,.r, rr,l". 11 r, r' q lr'r)\,r :ll'1,. ^\,ri l.

'l llc rlext t\\'o davs \ il1 be sperrt in I )en\ er, onc of
lh('nr()st pLrshirrg uDd cultur(l citics ()f thc plains. lt
is nol orrlr thr: social a <l t:orrnretcial celtre of Cob-
ndo, l)ut of thc outlring Strrtcs. \\rithirl :r tisur:rri!e
str)nc s thro{ {rf its walls arc the world l.irl(^vn (:attlc
ranchcs !]lrrd silver-proclucitrg scdi(rns.'I'hcindustrr
(){ wrcstiDg the precious nretals fr(nn their rockv pris-
ons is .rrried (n Lrl)orr a verr- extcnsive scirle rrtrcl
tla) be sctn t short.l;stance oLttsidc of the cit). ,\s
Nt'r' ()rlcans is tire gateva\.ot- the \\'est, so Detl!c1.
s!-enrs to the returllillg tra\'elcr the l)ortal to the
p.itnrlous I,last. I)uring thc stay lunche(nl aDd ditF
ner \\,ill br: srrvecl itt the All)anv ao(l Win(lsor Hotels,
lhc parl) l(xlging arltl tirking breakfasr ,)rl the tra;n.

THURSDAY,
OCTOBER tst,

FRIDAY.
OCTOBER 2d-

SATURDAY.
OCTOBER 3d.

SUNDAY,
OCTOBER 4th.

MONDAY.
OCTOBER 5th,



TUESDAY,
ocToBER 6th.

WEDNESDAYI
ocT0BER 7th,

THURSDAY,
ocToBER 8th.

FRIDAY,
oCTOBER 9th.

Denver will be a thing of the Past as the trallr

steanrs out at r.oo A. I't. (Xlountain tilne) and at 6.0()

A. NI. reaches Colorado Sprirlgs or llanitotl. Anl)le
opportunity is afforcled of thoroughly seeiDg this
charming city tlestlillg under the shadol{ of Pilie's
Peak. Here the clinlate is grand, and the scenic

attractions ulrivaled. Seven niles aNa!'is the f:r-

mous resort of X{aDitou, \'ith its $or1d-reno$11ed

" Garden of the Gods." I-uncheon ancl dinncr nill
be served at Antlers' Hotel. I11 the eveniDg the

?otag.urs \vill retire on the trairl.

Leaving Colorado Sprirrgs at 3.3o A. l'I (Xlount-
ain time) at ,5.oo P. X{. Gten(,ood Springs is reached
where 1l1rtil 3.oo P. NI. the tinle \lill be most
profitably enrployed irT lisitill1J the nrarvelous SPritlSs,

indtlging in the batl,s, or clriling and ranbling
about the picturesque localit].

The ride ou during this day abourrds in the in
teresting, and at Grancl Junction a ch^llge is macLe

to the Rio Grande \\'estern Railroad, rturDitlg throllgh
the nlou[tajns of Colorado and Utah, beneath snow
clad peaks. zrncl through rvilcl cailons to the placid
waters of tlle Great Salt I-ake, reaching Salt I-ake
City rr.45 A. x'I. The dal rra)' be devoted to visiting
the interesting institutions of the lforlllons, as \rell zrs

inspecting thoroughly the cit-v, uhich has so much to
take and holcl the Eastern e]'e. I-nlrcheon aDCl din
rler $ill be serled at Knttsforcl or Telnpleton Hotel,
ard tourists \Lill retire in the train.

Leaving at 6.o0 A. lI. via Rio Crande \\'estenl
Railroad, and runnirrEl or1tci the tracks of the Sotlth-
enr Pacific Company, thiough Utall, Nel,ada, aDd a1

night entering the borders of Californra.

Arrive at Sacramento, over the Southern Pacific
Company, at r.oo P. IL (Paci6c time). The capi-
tal city is one of the handsomest in the State, thrir-
ing in the nidst of the great fruit-growiDg district.
The three hours' stop \vill be sl)ent it1 visiting the
Capitol, Art Gallerl', arrd nran) poitlts of interest.
At 4.oo P. trl. the speciirl $i]l lear.e Sacr:rmento SATURDAY,
and reach San l.'rancisco at 8.,15 P. lL (Remxin on oc:foBER loth

trairr until next nTonilg if desired.) During the
visit;n Sa[ l,'rancisco trips !vi11 be made to Xlonie-
rey, S:rnta Cluz, :rnd San Jos6 on re€iular trains.
CoupoDs for railroad transport:rtion \rill be inclucled
iD the ticliet. No hotel accommodations, ho\.ever.
in San Flancisco are included in the ticket.

@.

SAN FRANCISCO.

When the zealous and aged Franciscan nonk, Juljpercl Serra, es-
tablished his sixth mission anlong the Pacific Coast natives, and ltanred
it after his supporting patron, he little clreamed that pon the barren alld
desolate spit ol sand \rltere he planted his crude, wooden cross and held
a mass uncler Do other roof thalr heaven's blue sky, an opulent and
populous city rvonld one day live. His little baid came to a halt on
the present site of the great cit! ancl formally took possession, jrst one
week before the nlost inlportant :rct in Anrerica's hist.'y, its Declaration
of Independence, was sigDed. For three quarters of a centuq old Paclre
Serra's settlemeut renained unlisited save by occasional $'haling vessels
that put il1 for prorisions. Ijvcn at the time gold rvas discoverecl onlv
four hundred *hites cornprised the population on the pel.insula ol san
Francisco.

The old nission is still or,e of the most intere4ing sights of rhe pa-
cific Coast metropolis. It r\'as renoved during the last centurr ftoln its
original location to its preseDt site on llolores Street, just ttvo blocks
fiom Market. The adobe rvalls of the original building are still stancl-
ing, and in a little niche over the liont door hangs the old bronze bell on
the same rawhicle ropes by which it was suspended over a hundred years
ago. Close beside and in the rear of the church is a \r'retcheclly cared



lar gral'etard, i $hir:h the blackcrrc(l an(l weathel-$orn old tombstones

attest the virtlrcs ol the nlorrks ancl civil olhcials \fio hegan the civiliza_

rion of Alta California. 'th('qlrlillt, old church is still use(l as a place of
$orship, ancl is thc r:rnly rnonnrlcnt left of seveDty years oi Spanish rtrle

A vcrl goocl i(lca (rf thc c()tnlh! ?rs it appearcd to the Spanish set-

tlcrs can be ol)t.rincd by a drilc through the C;olden Gate Park, the
lx.st Na! of renching it being l)v the cars on Haight Street. which rulr ont

-\lllrkct. I'his line tcrmirates at the Plrli erllra cc, \l1ere hllckDren are

irl\r'a)s b be founcl rvho, for tuo clo1lars, \\'ill clrive t l)art)' of f()tlr by the

,r(rrserfat()ry, and through the srrpcrbly'ltnnctl l1o\rcr g rdens, ctt l'oltt.
tri thc ClifI House, shich is locatcd orl thc ()cean, f()tli nriles awir).
()rrl!' n l)ortiorr ol the parli hns as 1et l)cen nlocleml] ;Dlpro\'e(], allcl the

dri\'c f(rr nrost oi thc distnrrcc lrirsscs nllnreroLls ridges colercd by a

scintl gro\\'lh of scrLrllrr llrs. l'he Clill lJoLlsc is orle (rf the "hief

r.l

siglrts ()f Sru l'rar)cis.(). I)ircctl) ir lionl ()l it. not drrL-c hLrndrdl
rards out ilr thc ()ceiur, :llf thc r(xrli\' iskit\ srlected bv hLrrr<h'et1s of
seals for their sportivc plalgrounrl rLntl horncs. 'lhc' air rtsornxls rvitlt
!heir hoarse barkings as thcl chrlnsilr clinrl; ort'r thc 1()clis cn- slvinr
ab{;ut in the colcl, g-rcen \latcls ()f thc scil.

At the Llliff IIouse the carrixgc Dliu: lrc clisltrrsecl uitl], for thilt
rr'hich remains to be sccll in the pxrli can be visited lrettel Nithou! a ve-
hicle. Fronr thc Clilf IlorLsc the visitol' cxrl l)r(x:eecl on ix)t xl)out twr)
hundrecl \'aIds up thc r()all t() the broa(], lvlrite :late\vt! of ]ft. -Adolph
Sutro's h:uxlsonre grr)urxis. ' Sutr(r IIeights." 'fhr()uglr the courtcs| of
the o\\ner thesc chefrnirg grounds havc Lccrr matle lree to thc pllblic.
Sorne of the nn)st lrcirutilirl and artistic dcsigns irl il()ral dccorativc gar
<lening have brerl exccutc(l l)]- thc corps of larldscal)e i1:ll(icncfs. 

-fhe

lkrorlikc rvallis arc aciornccl Nith stxtlrar! n11Ll unifornr slrrubbcry, and
the wh()ll' atrnosphcrc of thc placc dcnotes the presence of \\'calth and
e\ccllent t:rste. Frdn tllr c\trcnitr of thc gr()r.rncis x cornrrraDtling view
oi Seal l{rcks nr:r\' be ()btained. Ol)p{)site the eulrince gate to the
grouncls the slcarll rail$i!! c:Lrries oue back ag:ril lo thc cit] llong the
rvater's e(lgc, irliorcling a bc.urtiliLl vie\\' of the (;oj(lcD (;ate, end also
ptlsses xidriD sholt distaDcc ol thc l)rcsiclio lieser1'irliorl, now the irca(l-
(luartcrs of the UnitecL Statcs [1i]it;rry l)eparhrent of thc P:rciiic; fi-(rn
herc it mns td Celltral Avenuc, rvherc co11r1ectid1 is rrrde uith thc
Califonlia Street ceble c^rs, \tich 1r.r1r ever)'fc\\'mlnules jnto thc l;usi-
rcss centre of the cit). 'fhe pri|atc resi(lcrrccs n1,rrg Cal;fornia Strccl
are noled fol lheir nlagnifrcence- Anrong thc ci)Dspicuously clcgant (rr
\ob Hill arc thosc of Scnator Stalrfo[d rDd Charlcs Cro(:l{er, \rhirh ad
joiD car:h othcr. arld tbat of ]1ls. llark Hopkins.

One ()ther sight of San l.'rarlcisco, wllich slroulcl Lre visitecl bi clay,'
lighr, is'fclegraph llill. It is about:r rnilc fr(rn Xltrrket Street straightouL
llontsorncll', ancl lises t(, x heiglrt ()l three hunclfed leet above the rl,otrr.

'l'he rrrost picturescillc (ltlxrter in a]l of Siur lir^ncisc(), tbc oDe nlosl
titlkecl about, al]d thc cclual of rr,lrich cauDot be sccn iD aDy other c;t\' r)lt
thc continent, is the Cilirlese q11rrter. It eurl)raccs :r dist ct firur blocl<s
one wa1 bv tlrrce the othcr, rlhere live or e\;st frollr t$ent) ll\'c tholr
s:rnd to thirtv tlrL[lsar)cl Iilrlrarr ])c1r)gs. ln erery bLrilding within this
boun(lary thcv Iiterall\' sNarnr. \\'itlr x1r incre.lible clisregrrrd of all saIl-
itary as \\cll as moral li!\\'s. tllej li\e a d tllrivo in thcsc der]S in d lval
rvhich rvould rc!olt e|cn the Drost degraderl Caucasian. Chinati)\vn crrl
best bc seen iu thc nishttinrc. rvhen a guicle is indispensable. These
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are easil! engaged, as corlrlected lvith all the large hotels are profes'
sionai guicies, who are reircl) at all tines to nlalie " sltunnring " safe.

Shoulcl a Chinese guide be preferred, crne carl be obtainecl uPon inquiry
at aDv of tbe large Chirrese fanc,v goocls stores. It is possibly tnore sat-
isfactor] to rrlalie these little trips in small parties, sa! of two or thlee.
The variet)' of occupations an(l the arlrollllt of l)usiness done by the
Celestials is astonishing. -fhc golclsrrith is Norliing here Nith the primi-
tive inrplemerlts of a past agc) \'et turllil]g out delicate spccimcns of the
finest worli ; curiouslJ'dressed professors of the toDsorial art Nho, not
content with sh:r,;irrg the beards of others, nust neecls shave their beads;
al)othcc;rries, \vhose stores co'ttaiD curative ageuts not kuo\r'I1 to o11r

pharnracopreia, zrncl $ho fill prescriptions that iol size and variet)-' \r'otlld
have astonishecl elen one of the "old school" practitiolrers a centuty
:rgo l grocersJ \rto carry enomrons stoclis ofil,)lported Chinesc clelicacies ;

restalrrant keepers, \those establishnents a1e remalkable for costly and
1ar'islr decorations ; butchers, pa$'nbrokersJ shoemirkels, ancl shoPkeep-
ers of all sorts and variet)' ; fanc-v goocls stores, caff] irrg stocks of gaeat

valrre, ancl whose remarkable anal ofterr rare specimens of Chirrese rvork-
nranship can be oblained at prices as a rule reasoDxble.

A \isit to the Chinese Joss house, rlhere the iclol sits enthrolled jll
splenclor, \vilt prove interesting ; btlt the rnost striking scelle of all is to
be fourrd in the Chinese theatre. 'Ihe stage propertic! a1e meagre to
sav the least, aDd of the ruclest order. There is no clrrtain, no scenery,
ancl rlo fi.uuitlrre cxcept a rough table and oDe or t\lo chairs. The
orchestra, \'hich perlornls trPoll curious archaic instrlrments, sits upon
ancl in the real of tbe stage. The perfonneF are all malcs, some of
$,hon, of course, nltlst imperscnate the female chamcters. The want
of :r stage curta;rl is a serious defect in Anrerican e!'es, {or it certairlly
inrpairs the ri!'icl realit,\ of an effective sceDe \\'hen the heavy villain,
\r'ho h^s just bee11 stabbed and restabbed, rises ancl Nalks off with the
most amiable of smiles. Ho\tever, tlre llongolians seen satisfied, and

as they constitute rlinet!-Dine per cent. of the audierlce, criticism is

u called for, and uidoubtedly [ould be iu bad forll]. There :rre other
sights iD ChinatoNn, such as the fan tan gambling houses ancl drinkilg
saloons, \vhjch hrd better be seerr only uncler the guiclarlce of a de_

tecti!e.
Visitors to the city \\'ill hnd little use for carriages- There are so

nraDy hilJs, and they are so steel), that, as far as time is colrcerned, it
can be nrade as well afoot. The strcet-car slsten is excellent, and/Le
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service is goocl. \\'hen one has \,isited the Altission, the Cliff House,
'l'elegraph Hill, ancl Chinato$'n, there renlainslittle ofthe city to be seen

excel)t the stores on \Iontgoner) ancl liearley Streets, aDd the shipping

along the river front. A trip to Oaklarcl. across the ba-Y, will repay a

visit, os it is a tesiclence suburb of San Fr:ncisco,

\IONTEREY.

Frorn Sal Francisco the traveler passes through the fanous San

ll^teo Cotlnty, rvhere nrillionaires' Palaces assert themselves as pleasant

ancl enviable objects of obstructiorl to the other$'ise e\tended vie$.
The! are surrotllded by gardens of choice flou.ers ald bordered by for_

ests of oali. E rati., the city of San Jos6 is traversed lrom north to
south, a]ld the crystal clearness of the atmosphere eDables one to see

clistiDctly lor niles as the train speeds on ; here passed a tiDy colonyJ as

a drop in the bllcket to its surrouncliDg extent of vineyards ; now a huge
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nrarnrnoth rcllnerv, ancl so on throush the \'alle!'Lrf I'ajof:r altcl SalinN,
uDtil, pecpiDg or.rt of thc l:rf-off right. a hrst !-linrpsc of th,r beautilirl
waters ol llontere\, Jial'is r'cvca1cc1, giriDg a l'inishing toucb arrd clllct t,)
this perlcct picturc c\ecotccl by Naturc's hancl and colors. -fhe trai
stops at Flotel del Nlo|te Station. A vcr] short distaucc- tronl helc i'
the old town of Xllrtcrel. silcntl]-rct)osing in a shapcly bend ol tlr(
southcrn cn(l of the ll,r) ol ]{ontcrcy, \r'hich Harrison's " Histoly r)l
Nlonterey Cotlltr " clescribes | 'I.'rom thc carlicst 1)eriod oa Calitbrnir'i
history ]{ontercy llas beerr c(tlspicr.rous as thc ol)j(ictirc l)oirrt ol n:r!i
gators ancl explolels, ancl the iuena where \\'crc clr cted lrralrl ol tlrc
ill\xrrtant l)olitical ancl hist()ricrl cvcDts of thc couDtr]. As cilrll ai
r6(J2, I)on Sebastian \.izcairro, sailine under instrLrctions lionr I'irilip IIl.
of Spairl, entcrecl Xlonterey lla]_, ;rn(], laDcl;nf'.' uith t\\o pricsts an.l x
body of soldiers, took possession of the corlntr' lbr the king. A cros!
was erectccl and an altal irrrp|ovised rmcler an oali tree, at which r.N
celebratecl thc first nrass c\'cr lleald in the larrcl nou linonrr as Cali'
fornia. Tlre l)lacc \r'as nanred in boni)r of the Yicerr)y of llerico,
Gaspar de Zllmga, Corrut ()f llorlte1e\'. tl)e projectol allcl Datron of the
expcdition. Thc dcpnrturc of this erpc(litiotr returue(l the place tL,

its primiti!'e c(rnditiolr, irnd thc silcncc iu its histof] ryas ot bt-ol<ell
for a periocl of orre hundred and si>ity-ciglrt yeanj. \Vhen Father Juni-
pero Serra, president ()f thc l)nDd of Frrucisc:,rn rDissi()Darics sent to
the coast in 1768, rvas l)larrning his rvork in Califonia, the nrost chcr
ished object of his experliiion \ras thc foun(ling of a nissi(m ;rt the
l\lonterey of Vizcaiuo's discorery. hr r77o llris cherishecl drcanr nrs
realizecl, and the Xiission de San Car|rs de X[(mtere!'rvas estalrlisherl
on the 3d of Junc of that Ie , 'beiDg lhe holl l)ay of Pentecost,'a-r
the father expresses it. About thc !'car rJTr thc nrissi()n lras rennlved
to Carnelo \ralley, solne five nliles li'onl the l]al of llonterey, ancl called
the llissidr San C:rlos de Carnlelo. 1'his rras donc ]rv order of Fli:
Ikccllencl tlle ll:rrquis cle Croix, ar]cl llcre (r1 the baDlis ol rbc C -
nreio River slill stdncls the olLl storle chrrrdr then erected, l)cncalh \r,hose
sanct ar) repose the renl:lil)s of l.'ather Serra alrd tllee {)f his crr rvork-
ers, including Fathef Crespi, his trLlstcd liiend ancl adviser. 'I'lre Pres
iclio, or military cstablisirncllt, still rcnrains 

^t 
llonterei. In its ind()s

ure lvas thc chal)cl which is the sitc rrf the l)frsent Catlroiir: r:hurclr.
!r'l)ile ()n the hill overlooking the l)ar \tas c[cctr(l x ru(le li)rl, thc rc.
maills {)l \\llich are still clisctrDihlc. '

I
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'lir the imaginative, trl(,)lttercfs tlilapidated ruins. dookcd slfect:,
and irrtc-rscctillg and windin]t. larlcs suggest inmediately the \r'cird and
Lurcxrn\'. F[o\v rich it i]as l)ec'll in the romance of past da)slwbat a
halo of rivitl nremories circles i1s hcacl | 'fo-cla!', with l)ack to the hills,
aDd I)er poor, ()ld, \'orn, l)Lrt still r)r:rjestic fnrc t() thc sea, what nrust
be her-thoughls as the trra(l of the 

^rnl\'of 
rrroclerr advance lnrl iln-

I)rolenlcnt l)rcalis (,]] lrer ears I

'frvo rrliles bcronrl thc to\|rr the l'acitic irnprovenrerlt CornpaDy
has built the l.ll Camrc'lo Hotel, :rnd sliirtirlg thc pine-clad peninstlar
<lemesne ot- scIcll thousancl acres has c(rlstrllctecl the macadamized
road kDou,n xs tbe liighteen- lile ])rive, without cloubt the gfandest
drive oD thc continenl. 'fhis road rrrlrs lrom the Hotel del Nknlte k)
Montere]', and there tuflrs t.r thc left aucl ascencls :r long hill of casy
grade. 'l'he tol) is the crcst of the riclgc rvhich runs out frour the
mainland. anci \vhen sturding on this slrnnDit ancl looking arvay below
a sccrrc is |ictured \.hosc grandcur u)n(lue$ clescription. It is the faity
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)ancl o|e might ha\-c imagiued but never exPected to Nitness. Do\r'q
clo\i'n goes the roacl to\rards the bai, \'hose blue tNinklirlg \Laters mlry
be seen nol ancl then through the road's border of oak arld pine, spark-
lirrg like scattcred gerl]s. Irr a11.1 ont of shxd) ravines leacls the smooth
drive, and after man]' \\'inclings c'f geltly descendiDg gracle the bay is

reached.
Continuing on thc roadj Pescadero Beaclr, ChiDese Cove, alld Peb-

ble Beach are plssed. Tbe l:rtter Dlacc iras beeD fanlous for gather-
ing pebbles, rvhich llran-v plize for thc \ronderft]l colorc they Possess,
Right here at ]Ionteret is thc nlost culious 

^1l(l 
isolatecl species of cypress

growth in the \rorlcl. The bluffs are cr.:)\\'uecl with these slrange trecs,

wlich cliDg to the rocks \'ith fiercc tenncity, their roots sPla\tling, cling-
ing, grasping, seenirrgllj \\,ith desperate strength, to the imDrovdble crags

which give theln s l)port. No\here else in the \\'orlcl is this specics

\Vhat inscrutable nlJSter)' of Nattlre ljes hiclclen in the singular Phe-
nonlenon of these trees' glonth? \\rh) sl)otllcl this spot, of all others
in the world, have beetr selccted for the home of this curious freak
of Naturc ? 'lihere is nothiDg so strikiltg in the \-egetable \vorld, so

sbarply in contrast to familiar arboleal iorms, so boldlf' jn riol2rtion of
Natrue's rules ancl contentiolls, so gnalled, distortecl, and Srotesque,
so enchanting to the fancy, and so suggestile of ccrlaill rare and grim
aspects of abnormal hlrnr:rn nature, to be found elsewhere iD the kDorvn

worki. HoN the nind, in its poctic flights, coutd Plzry rvith tlle possi-

ble bjrth of these first 1i|) shoots I Could the seeds have been planted

by Spanish missionalies, after briigirrg thenr fron Lebanon's sacre<l

grouncl? or b1' birds lrom some undiscovered country ? Surel) no.
M:rny give evidelce that thcy were old \\,heu the I'haroahs reiglled, and

were singing their lullab]'s and bo$'irlg their stately, revereDt heads in
the rvind, noddirlg recognitiotl to the \\,aters irt their feet, when thc re-
mote aDcestors of Don Sebastian and Flthel Jtrripero were urithlrg
uncler the lash of the Nloors.

All along the coast, fronr the Carmel llivcr to Cypress Point. peep_

ing out fron back of shelterjng rocks, or beDeath the boughs of oaks, or
the shelteri)rg tops of clpresses and pines, are the n1ost bewitching of
nooks, carpetecl with a heavl'velvet of grass, \lhere, fanned *ith the
tempered air of the sea and the fragrant odor of soothing balm from
the sighing branches ovcrhead, tlre lnost delightfut of iniprovised lunch-

eons may be enjoyed.
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HOTEI- DEL NiONTE.

ln A garclen of gltrclens, surrorlnded by thri\.illg plants alld trees fronl
e\'erJ z(rne! \'hosc beauly ancl varietl'wor.rlcl be\'ilder the botanist, $hile
enrDloying hinr prohtabl! for an indelirlite pcriocl, is the Hotel del llonte.
The e\it irom th;s Ildell is throtlgh a\'enues ofnrassive an<l clistoltecl live
oaks and statel-v pirles, \'hich guald a Palacc \rhere all in Dature that calls
li,rth e\clamations of deljght, all
that charnrs and heals, has bcen
h^rmonized b! the high art iD1-

I)roYenents of the 1r;neteenth
centrlry into an encballtilllj re-
treat of nragnificence xnd conl-
fort. 'I'he lirnit of money u'as

not c.r siclered in its constmc
tion. a|d the 1)rain service of
rnists and artisalrs ()fthe highest
()rder has bccrl l)rought jnto re_

quisition to give tone and fea_

ture to the embellisbnrerlt of
lhis fairy iealm. lt is a \rorlcl
in jtsclf, as the congres.':rtions as

senrbled arouDd i1s rrany boards
enlbrace rel)resentatiles |fom
cveD' nation, and here $;irlter
ancl sunlDrer the latlghter of a
joyous social life accords with
the xtlnosphere and recreati0rls
r-rfan Utopian Jand. Its garden
covers one hu]rdred ar]d tlr'ellty-
six acres, aclmittedly the most
variecl ir1 the \,orld. I-aguna du Rey (l-ake of the Killg) colers sone
fifteeD acres of this ground, ancl on its shore is a clainty casino, lronl
whose porch the parties on exploration aDd pleasrre betlt leave sually
lor $,hole-day outings, while those conteDt uith staying in their forest and
garclen home wander through the tropicai walks and drives, and bask
in a sunlight Easterneni klro\'nothiDg ol In a shady ravine not many

steps fronr the Hotel del trlonte ma)' bc seell a wonderful iliustr^tion oI
the oak's tenaciotls clirrdng to life. Long before man trod this spot a



nr:r,iestic oali r-as fttlecl l)j'thc $-ind, :rnd la] lr.s de;r(l; lnrt still it livcd,
and wllere thcre \r'as ir shatterecl trllnk l)rone on the i+ouud, nor{
is a strangclooking nr;uiature forest. |{)r each branch fionl the tnnlk
grelr' Lll)l\'ard and l)ccarre in itself a tree. \\'hales oftcn drift iuto the
bay. making a sl)ectaclc \r'ortll nrally da] s of r'aitirrg to see. There :rre
yachts ancl I)o:rts i)r sailirr3, rtrvirrg, and iishing. l,_louncler aucl sole
are i:rvorite '.arieties, rrtile those desiriug ntore e\citcnrent nrev talie
smelt, m:rclierel, panuino, and sallllon. Shore hshing for rock cod
nral also I)e inclrrlgccl in. 'fhe most l'ascinating sport in this lille.
ho$e!cr, is trout fishing irr the strcanrs, none excel)t thc hotel guests
beiug alloletl to fish iD the Carnlel llirer. 1'he shoul<lcring of a gtrn
for a clay s shcxrting usual11" hxs thc good lrlcli of ir deer or trvo, ancl
an\' nulrlber of baggecl qLrail ancl dove.

Thc hotel is 
^ 

rare \\olk of art; excelle|t tastcj clrltute, atrcl refilrc
nrent of the highest orcler lrave bee| clisPlaleci in its constructi{rl}; it js

the court throne \tere Queelr Fashion holcls lrer lcr"ees, the rnagt)cl
to rvhich are dl'il$1r rcl)resentative l)eople fronl all conrels of the eanh
for hcrltlr ancl pleasurc. Croquet plats, iur archer] ground, swilrss, telt
nis la$'Ds, bathiDlr yravilions. boats, bill;ar(is, pool, and all anrusemenlr
Ior the mind ancl bocly are at the guests' conrrnancl. 'l'he Eastem trav-
eler c(rring to Californi:r's coast ancl f:rilitrg to scc ,,Del Nlontc,' has
indeeci missecl " not everrtllirls," but :! g()(xllv part.

SAN'I'A CR(]2.
'I'he rorlte Uavcrsed irr reaching Santa Crnr is alonc well $orth the

tril), as tl)e line passes thr()ugh Nc\vark, Santa Clara, San Jos€, ancl l-os
Gatos, and crosses the S.rnta Cruz Nlountaills j st l)e) oncl the laltel t( )u.I,
presentins a fiagrrificent tenitoly of cl):ulgi|g and \'aried scenery. 'fhe
country is bolcl and inrposiug; ouc is carriecl through caiions and alolg
the border of gre:rt yawning precipiccs, and a few miles from silnta CruZ
the road passes throrgh a grove of " manntr()tll trecs." \,hich go far to
outrival those of the llaril)osa Grove. A stop fia\ prolikrbly be rnade
to vieiv thc nrarvelorrs gigantic grou'th locatcd at llig Trees Station. This
same poirt nray be reached by coach frour Santa Cruz at a norninal e\-
pe[se, over a picturesqLre, nrountainolls $,a]'- 'I'he locatkrn ()f Santir
Cruz is delightinl, ent)raciug beautiful beaches atrcl rock\- bluffs, \\ith :r
backgrould of gardetis and lvoods. The I-orenzo lliver weuc]s its tortu-
ous wa] through orre sicle ()f tbe villagc llnd ellll)ties into the ocean

close lo tlrc bAthiDg gr-ound. 'l-he \lissio;r cle la Santa CrLrz, thc twclfth
()f the twenty-c'ne mission establishDlerlts iixurded l)y thc liraDciscan
y'adres jt:. rJgr, and the origirl ()f this preserrt jntcr(:sting and thriving
place, is reachcd by a sh()rt walk.

sAN JOSE.
Fifty nriles sorth froDr San l-rancisc(), nestFd;n the heart of North

Sa|t:r Clar?r's beautifirl ralley, is thc en\.iable s;te (t'SaIr _Josi. Its very

thoroughlarcs are (rrchiucls rl1 vineyruds, and thc cit! one nrar)rnroth girr-
den of great, varied, ancl \\'alnr beaLrly, and at night) wheD the forcc of
the electric light from the hjgh to$'cr aD(l llle lesser lights are bro ght to
bear on this nalurzrl piclure, one lin(ls it hafci rlot t() belicvc in tlle st()rl
lancis of childhood's irnaginatioD, thc stories of the geni;, and tlre po\\'cr
of the wands \her purlpliins \\ere tLrrncd in1() .rstles.



As a torvn it is one of the haidsomest and most tlrrilty il1 the State.
Its public buildings and churches are models of architect re, and many
old points near and within driving distance will recompense an idle hour.

The Hotel Verdonre, occupying a square of trvelve acresj is one
of the handsomest a1ld best-equipped in California, and under such ex-
cellent guidance has rvon a deserved popularity.

One of the most deliglrtful features of the San Jos6 visit is the ride
ovel the Mt. Hamilton Stage I-ine ro[te. This is acconrplished in very
comr,rodious coaches, which leave in the morning and returu il1 the
afternoor, and the company operated by Mr. F. S. Chadbourne, presi-
dent, has left nothing u'anting to add to the greatest possible comfort
of its grests. The drive is marvelously picturesque, as the road grace-
fully winds itself about the mountail to the very sunrtrrit, and a taste
of early staging, \,r,ithout the discomforts, may be had as the skilled
driver mal pulates the four or six in hand, headed by spirited leaders.

The party rvill reach an altitude of fort\-two hundred and nine feet
above the sea, and there be rewarded, stancling on the sumnit of MT.
HAMILToN, by an ildescribably gratld \,ie\t' alld the honor of visiting
one of the most completely-appointed obseruatorjes in the world, that
founcled by Mr. Uck, the cost of rvhich $'as close to $r,cbo,ooo. Satur-
day evenings, bet$'een the hours of seven and ten, r'isitors nrav look
through the gyeat telescope, the largest iD the 11orld.

riE'r.riEj\II:c?,

Leave San Ftancisco at ro.co P. XI. (Pacific time)
via the Southern Pacific Conrpany, ancl joume) south
iu the midst of the semi-tropical scenes of Southeln
California.

During the da]', bet{'een thc stations of Teha-
chapi and Caliente, the celebrated Loop is seen. It
is err irr3eDioLrs r'rgirre"rirrq derice [or u\erc^milrq :r

heavy grade, and said to be one of the n,ost skillful
pieces of engirleering in the \\'orld. The line crosses

itself at varying elevatiorrs, and at one Point, with
four tracks in sight, the passenger is hard put to it
to tell iD \rtich directjon his traill is goirrg.

Arrive Santa Barbara at 9.oo P. X{. (Pacific time).
This \"ice of America is directly on the coast, a little
over one hundred miles no(h from Los Angeles, on a
magnificent beach. lts chives, PretentioLls homes,
gardens are all attractive, $hile no sn]all climatic
credit is due to its sheltered position, screened b)
the high heads of the Santa YDez Nlountains, uhich
rise ih majestic grandeur at its bacli. The magDilicent
roads which radiate fron] the to{n invite eqtestrian
exercise, which, \yith bathing aDd boating, are thc
principal diversions of active peoille. Its gardeis are

famed for their prolifrc production of roses, no less
than three l'rundrecl different varieties being culti-
vated in the town. The loblest ,]f Santa Barbara's
attractions is its mission church, ciD the slope of the
Ynez Mountains, which was founded in 1786, aDd the
last iittle flock of the order of FranciscaD nonks, in
corvl and cassock clad, with head and figure bent,
wander to-day do\,i41 the long stone-floored corridors
to their respective duties-brothers of the one orddr
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lvho a ceDtrrry ago tr1)d thesesaure stones an(Iirns\'ere(l
the same rcligious snmmol6. About fifteen miles
fronr Saugus is the honrr: of Fleleu Hlrnt Jackson,s
Ronrona.

All clal will be spent in reviervirrg Sautl llar.
bara and the cn\.irouments. I-nncheon ancl diuner
will be pirrtalieD at the ,{rliugtoD I-Iotel, aDCl at 9.(x)
P. M. (Pacific tiure) thc special \.ill 1eave.

Arri!e rt Sauta l.{onice i.or) A. }{., where a stop
of siri hours r.r,i1l enable the partv to see one of the
Drost chafllting seaside resorts ()tr tlte coast, noted
for its pxftic larlv mild leDrl)erature. 'fhe rveirci
works of scull)tLlreJ he\vn out of sol;d rock bv \Ia-
tlrre's tools, tlte ()ceirn, \'ind. :urcl su , ale the de-
ligllt ancl stn(]\. of man\. llathiu! iji a sport to be
eDJoJ,e(l i1t an\. seasoD of the \ear, either on the
beach rir in the pa\ iii(m, \\ hich is llttecl up in splcndial
style, \'ith r()(nns lir. hot rulcl cold sea-rvatcr bathing.
Ett ro lr lo the coast ()\'cr this shoft rull (nle passes
hilrhlr orltivatecl vineyarrls illd ()range gr()\.es! and
ler\- fiore pictnresque sit!ations r:an be imagined
thall the co]onv ol_ Satlt:r l.I(rnica.

Leaving Saot,r llonicr ar r r.o.r i\. NL, an hour
placcs the l()urists at the sates ()f T,os Angelcs. An
horLr u'ill be spent hcle, and llt t.oo p. X'1., via the
Southenl Crlili)rnia Railroad, the ntn to l{edonclr)
Beach will be nrxdc. rcachiug there at 2..n.p. M.

'fhe trend of the shore suggested its SpaDish
Irame Rc(lonclo lra )d). 'the to\r,lr is Dlost bearti-
full) sitlratecl oll :l ;"entle. rising slopc. At its feet
the nLrsicai roice of thc beltiug rvaves on its floor
like beach aDd rt its b:rck Diles of r.ich, tillable larrcl.
'fhe chief attractioll herc is " l'he RedoDdo,', a m^g
Dificent hotel. eleg:rntly furuished, heatecl by sternl
:rnd open grates, \vith a ccrnplete electric and heat
ing plant, ancl elevators-it1 fact ever) nodern cotl
veiie'rce. ()De point to \isit is the Fishers, Carnp,
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where the " old salt " sits sDroking his pipe ancl spin-
ning his yarns, ?rs al] accolllpirDinlerlt to nlending his
net or boat. llocky PoiDt is a picturesque mass of
rocks covered with moss and barrlacles, jutting far
out into the sea, aud the seal rocks irre novel attrac-
trons,

Dinner will be servecl at "The Redonclo," and
the party will retire on the train.

Leaving Redondo lleach at 5.oo A. [I., PasadeDa
will be reached at 7.oo, where a stop of eight hollrs
dDd a l'ralf will afford arl opportuDity of visiting Bald-
wlrr's Ranch rnd numerous other poirrts of irlterest,
for like all of these origirally Spanish settlernents,
Pasaderra's history is interwoven with the romlultic.
It is really the nucleus around which clusters for rrriles
in circuit the active growth of moclern improvernent
on the moss-covcred ruins of I past glory. At micl-
wiDter its gardcns are ali bloomiug with floral frag-
raDce, ancl its milcl climate renclers it:r highly-f:rvored
resort for those iir pursuit of health. The San Cabriel
Valley, of which Pasadena is the crown, is about
forty niles loDg and about ten wide, and at the ex-
treme westerD portion, in a network ofbeautiful groves
and vineyards, is Pasadena, coveriDg an area of five
miles, laid out iD the most artistically-arranged gar-
dens, drives, aud walks. Its suburbs embrace a
north, south, east) a|Id west portioD of the city; a1ld

walking or driving for niles in any direction !vil1

reveal old ruined cbapels peeping ottt lrom ivy-cov-
ered \a'alls, forming a strikiDg corltrast to the modern
architectural creations close by. Among the ra|ches
are Salr MoriDo, noteworthy for its old oaks, caiion,
and large park; then the StonenaD al1d Winston,
with ancient groves, vilreyarc]s, alld old houses.

Southeast from the city is the largcst willer]t ill the
world, ard within comparatively short driving dis-
tance are the SuDDy Slope and Baldwil) Ranches.

FRIDAY,
OCTOBER 23d.
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On the latter ale sorne of the highest-bred horses in
Arrericir. South ol Arro],o Parli, \'hich sliirts thc
hecls of the San l(afacl llills, and is irr r-ealit) a dry
river bed lrausfcrrnled into the lIost l)eaLrtiful of
parks, is the f:rmous ostrich lalnr, u,hich prollrises t{)
be one of the nrost ifiportaut iD(lustries of S()Llthern
Califorrlia. 'l'lIe rlests, ego-.s, arcl \'ol rg ostrichcs,
with thc method of taking their plunrcs, can lre scen.
Dri\es about Pasaclena :rre as pictlrrcsquc as nunrer
ous, clo\r'n thc \:erdugo Caiiorr a|d horne by Ergle
Rocli \''allc), \r'here a gigarltic rock, shll)crd lilie a
human slirll, juts up fronr tle soil, arrcl a drive alorg
the lxlu()us trail ol the late Geueral Iircmont is filled
Nith intefest. 'fhese ranrblings can l)e c\teD(lccl in-
clednitr:ll tlrrough riurchcs and groves au(1 al.rng the
bordcr of lalie rnd river; lnrt tinrc is limited One
mile lionr Pasadcna is lal l,lalino (o1d nrill), sup-
posed to have l-'ecll built 1)] lhe fathers. It is no$
a cfurlrblins I uin.

l-ca\'ins l)asadena at 3.Jo I,. tr1., I-os ]\ngclcs
is aeaill rr:achccl, aocl the l):rrU rvill be ltratctl at
the \\:estrninster xnd IIolleobe(:li Ilotels u til lrreak-
first the li)llowins da)', incllrsi\e.

'l'hc Spa[ish xppropriateli n:iDrecl it, " I-r Putblo
clc la Rein:r de I()s Arlgclcs " ttowD of the Queel of
thc ]\ngcls), arlcl so it .lcserres, for surel) rlo nrL)re iderl
spot for Lcalth, scerlefy, clirnateJ lcl l)leasnre cau
rvcil bc imagineci. It is situ:rtcd or) a sloi)c of 1he
Sicrra Sarrta llonicr, gulrde(l and [ortified againsl
er,crl possible chilli|g Nincl, i]l the Dridst of garclens,
vincyilrds, rnd grovc-s, )et as r cjt) it has evciy con-
veniencc of transit ancl nrcxlern rclrancccl irrPro\'e-
nlcnts. i1s resiclellcr's pleselrt pcr,act llictlLres, srr:
ror r(lcll i1s the\'rre bl pi1rlis, orangc gr-o\es) :r11d the
most tenrptins- \illis. -A.s r health reso aDd lil)crxl
possessor of a rreelth (rf llrLtur:rl bcaul!, it has a fanre
Do\\ tocr well li11o\r'n to be fiuther de]ineatecl. lt has
bccn clescriberl by o|e $riter as the " peaches ancl
crcanr!) ol the Coldell State, aocl, thouch the sinrile

FRIDAYi
OCTOBER 23d.
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may be sonlewhat horrely, the tourist spcncliDg at1]
time 'neath its genial sun ancl in its tonic rhnosphere
will appreciate the scnlilnent which e\,oked it. It is
:r r[agllificent centre, from t,hich clivergc innunrerable
spokes of interest. The city itseif is uDcloubtcclly de-
stiicd to become the soci:rl lletropolis of the Coast,
for thc clim:rte nlust 1r1ake it the choice spot for rcsi-
deDce, aDd the business activity :uld lailroaci lacilities
are growing every -veirr. \\iithin a short clistflnce by
raii are the interestiDg towns of Anaheiln, Santa Ana,
SaD Pedro, \{ilnrington, Orange, and \Vestminster.

I-eave l,os Angelcs via Sr.rLrthern Crlifornia l{ail-
road at r.oo P. [I. (Pacinc timc), anrl arrive at San
Diego at 6.oo P. [I.

San f)iego of "le olclell tyne" \'as sone tour
,niles north of the modent citt, thrls offering, in our
agej irlnuDeral)le places and poiDts of iDterest in and
near tiris pictl1rescllrc towlr of yesterchy and prollressive
city of to-day. I{istorically it is the oldest Califomia
nrission tolvrr or1 tl,e southern seacoast.

OD a Darrow peninsula separating the waterc of
San l)iego Bay from the ocean is Coronado Beach,
where the nlannoth Hotel Del Coronxclo staDds il)
m:Ljestic grandc|lr, with a n:rgdficent beach ou one
sidc and the blue rvatcrs of the bay oD the other. It
is rnquestiollably one of the ntost attractive resorts iu
Southem California. The hotel is pal:rtial in firish,
imposing in structure, atld enrbodies every modern
improvernent, illcluding a conplete electric lighting
and steam heating plant. A lerry plies bet\\,een the
old town and the beach, and thence by steam railway
to the hotel. ID its gardens fruits lronr the tropic and
temperate z.rnes ripen side by side, and the sweet
odor from its artistically designeci ftower beds is :r per-
fect lotion of refreshmeDt. At iight wheu the electric
lights illumiie the playing fountains, and here and
there the resting waltzers may be seen strolling along
the flower-bordered avenuesj or perhaps seated in
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soNe boweied and Picturesquc Dook, a1ld the llotes

from the orchestra are carried out oD the milcl air' one

well imagines sonle fairy scene so often Iead of in

Iounqer;ays The tropical court on the grounds is

esteeined tle nost Narvelolls in the country The

6"".1t ;. 1,'"r'.ulr,.dly tlrr tirrest irl tlr- worlLl clrd

l,rLhing ni'l Lr( cornforlatrl) ' rioted tl rorrglrotr! Ihe

Year. Horscback ricling is a favorite pastiDre, anct a

io.a fi""ty contlibutes the neans ol indulgence in

this (icliahtful \Port' 
ri ,l'"r,' i'i|' r, t,,.rr.d itl Del CorunaJu Hor'l

until dinrier inclusive, Xlonday, October 26th

At Del Coronado Hotel'

At Del Coronaclo Hotel duling the day and re_

tlre on traln

Leave San Diego via Sor.lthern California Rail-

road at 2.oo A. M. (Pacilic tirne), and reacl, River_

side at 7 oo A. NI l-uncheon ill bc serued at

it,. Gl.nououd l{otel l-eave Riverside at r'oo P N{ 
'

nna t"."tt Redlands at z.oo P M , where a stop of

three hours h:rs been arranged

The situation of Recllands on the beautiful hills'

over a thousancl feet above thc sea level, would have

won for it, had it bee[ irdependent of the rich agri-

cultur?r1 surroundilgs, a jlst reputation as a health re-

treat. Nothi[g is mote inspiring than stallding on the

porch of any of the cozy <lwellirlgs afld looking dowll

over gracefully-sloping gror'es aDd rvinding avenue to

the villey iar belorv, or directing the eyes and atten-

tion overiead to the snow-capped tops of the shelter-

ing rrrighboring morntahrs'
At 5.oo P. [1. a stafl is nl:-rde ior S'rn Benrardi-

no. whicl, is reached in thirty minutes'

This is the capital of the largest county in Cali-

forlia, and has spiung into active growth and influ-

ence, llot without merit, as at its very door is the

SUNDAY,
OCTOBER 25th

MONDAY,
OCTOBER 26th.

SATURDAY,
OCTOBER 24th.

TUESDAYI
ocToBER ??th.



l,vEDNESDAY,
OCTOBER 28th,

THURSDAY,
OCTOBER 29th.
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richest, black, sandy loam in the State. Not, how-
everJ alone to its soil cultivation does it attract exclu_
sive inrportance, for all the silver in Caljfonria is pro-
cluced lrom this corDty.

At 3.oo P. lf. the train leaves on its eastward

'fhe day will be spent sj4 yorte v|.' tbe So:|.therrt
California, Atlaitic and Pacilic, andAtchison, Topeka
al1d Santa F6 Railroads.

At 8.oo A. NI. (Ntountain time) the special train
will arrive at Santa F€ and not leave before r.oo p. M.,
thns giviig ample time to view this, one of the oldest
American cities of the lvest.

At 6.lrc) P. IU. Las Vegas Hot Springs, will be
reached, and the party quartered until breakfast in-
clusive next day at the Montezuma Horer.

Leave Las Vegas Hot Springs, at 9.oo A, M.,
and run through Northern New Nlexico and Westem
and Ceitral Kansas all day.

Arrive at r.@ P. N[. (Cerltrat time) at Topeka,
where a stop of four hours will enable the party to
vrew many points of interest.

Leave Topeka at 5.oo P. M., and reach l{ansas
City at 7.oo P. XI., where, until luncheon inclusive
rext day, the hotels Midland ancl Coates will be used.

Leave Kansas City via Hannibal aDd St. Joseph
Railroad at 6.oo P. NI. (Central time), and journey
through Missouri and Illinois to Chicago.

Arrive at Chicago via Chicago, Burlington and
Quincy Railroad at 9.oo A. M. (Centml time) and re-
maiD during the day's stay at the Auditorium Hotel.

A clay for a visit to the various points of interest
in the city, inclllding the parks al1d stock-yards.

Leave Chicago for the East via the penusylvania
Lines at rr.3o P. M. (CeDtral time).

3r

(Xr the Pennsylvarlia Lires through Irrdiana,

Ohio, and over the main line ol the Pennsylvania
Railro:rd, through the celebrated scenery of the Al-
legheny Mountains. At Pittsburg a stop of three
hours will give time to visit some l)oiDts of illterest, TUESDAY,

I-e.rvi'rg Pittsbutg at 8.oo P. l{ (Eastem time), the NoVEMBER 3d'

run will carry the special train along the Conemaugh
Valley, by the new Johl]stown, arourld the Horce Shoe

Curve, and thiough the Juniata Valley. Eastern time
east ol Pjttsburg is one lrour faster than Centlal time.

Arrive in PhiladelpJria 7.3o A II (Easteru time)
ard New York 9.3o A. ['I. The tourists will be

trrrn-ferred b) eo:l, hes 10 Cr'ulJ Union Hoiel where

luncheor will b< s<rred. arr,l \till conrPlet( thcir N;;;;;;;':;;.
reiuIlr journey in parlor cars on the New York, New

Llaven and Hartford Railroad, leaving Ne\' York at
r2.oo lrooll for Boston, arriving there at 6 3() P. M

DrsfANcEs FRoM NEw YoRK.

Total distance, going 3629 miles
San Francisco to Satr Jos6, I'Ionterey, Santa Cruz, and retun'I

lo Sxn Fr in.i:.o .

Tolill dictance, returr'irrg .

FRIDAY,
OCTOBER 3oth.

SATURDAY,
OCTOBER 3rst.

SUNDAY,
NOVEMBER rst.

MONDAY,
NOVEMBER 2d.

Total distaDce covered.

' 294
. .4193

.. . s-;

The special train traverses the Stales of New Jersey, Pennsylvania,

Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, Iowa, Nebraska, Colorado, Nevada, Califomia,
Kansas, ald Missouri, and Territories of Utah, Arizona, and New NIex-

ico-r2 States and 3'ferritories.



P]'NNSYLVANIA TOURS

COLDEN GATE.

e

TIiE successful inauguration, during the past winter, of a series of
personally-cond[cted pleasure tours to the pacific coast, by the Tourist
I)eparhnent of the Pennsylvania Railroacl Company, has servecl to dralv
marked attentioD to that branch of the Cornpany,s service.

This series of tours, four in numbcr, was eminently successfitl in
every respect. The tours were conducted oD a scale which hacl lever
before been attemptccl. 'fhe tourists were corveyecl to California in
special trains, made up in exact inlitatio[ of tLe celebrated pennsylvad:r
Limited. ard contaiming all the special features for rvhich th:rt trail hrs
becor,re famous. ID c:rch case the entjre trailr, consisting of prllman
Veslibule Drawing-I{oom Sleeping, Dining, Smoking ancL Library, and
Observation Cars, wellt through to San Francisco, carying the pzrrties
over the choicest routes, and stopping lor a longer or shorter periocl at
every principal centre of interest. When the limit of the tickets hacl
expired the returning party fourld the same train at San Francisco, ready
to briug thenl to their homes over a cliflerent route from that used in the
west-bound trjp.

A Tourist Agelrt ar1d Chaperon accompanied each party. There was
also a stenographer and typewriter on the train, for the lree use of the
tourists; a ladies' maid to attend upon the ladies; and rrumerous
other cotveniences lever before enjoyed by transcontitental travelers.

The rates, which inciuded all necessary traveling expenses en rolk
in both directions, as well as side trips to the choicest resorts in Califor
nia, wete so rcasonable as to come within the reach of every one.

The very high-gracle manner in which the tours were conclucted at-
tracted to them the very best class of people, who lost no opportlnity
of testifying their complete satisfaction. No similar undertaking evei
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receiYed stlch uDstinted pr^ise from those it \vas clcsigned to bene6t, arrd

such substantial ellcouragemellt satisficd the Company that thc totrrs

hllecl a place in the helcl of travel \'hich, tlp to th^t time, had rclnaine(l

\'acant.
Nith so great a nleasure ofslrccess uorl in the lllst scason, the Coln

l)any nakes il, ntt,1o,ut"",1t"ut for thc comirlg \\'inter ir1 the ftll assLlr_

ance that, rtith new 
^ncl 

popular features aclde(I, the tours Njll be e\'e'r

n1a)re attractive, ancl, collsc(|rerltly, nrore successful'

GOLI)FIN GATI] TOIIRS OF tsgz

For the uinter and spring of r39z 
^ 

sedes of FouR ro('Rs toCali-

fornia has beel arrirnged ln aclclition to these, a fifth tour will be rurl to

ll-rir., uhi"h uill .rlso i clu,lt I ilifurrril.
The first tour rvill le:rve the East early in Jirmrary Stol)s will bl:

nrade at dll the large cities and poillts'of interest e roltl'' attd 
^11

attractive list of sicle trips irr California u'ill be irrcludccl This party \rill
remain six weeks ol1 the coast, leaving San Francisco for homc early ju

Ilarch.
The clate ofthe dcpxrture o{ the second will bc fixed to\\ard tlie

lattei part o{ Irebr[ar]', so that the mcmbers of the pirrty nray reach Ne\\'

Orlearrs in time for tllc llarcli Gras Canrival, aftcr \\'hich thcy NillProceed

to Caliloruia by the solrtherD ronte
Four lve.ks rvill be atlorve<l on the Pacific coirst, and the depaltrllc

for the East will be rrlircle early in APril'
The third pnrty witl start West late ill March, relrailr four $ ccks on

the Pacific coast, ancl leave for the East early in tr{at"

l{embers of these parties uho ma}- go out with onc party and clesile

to retllrn with another can do so, provided they give ncitice to thc'fotlrist

Agent irr Aclvance, so that accommodations nlay bc rcser!cd'- - 
I-"," it't April the fourth partl tfill go out by sPeci^l tr:rirr' arriving.irr

California eariy in N{ay. The party will be allowed to renain on the

coast as Ioug as it seems desirablc, ancl returl by rcgular trains' SPeci'?rl

.r."ttg"nt"nl will be Dlade by rvhich this party will be enablecl to visit

1he YOSENITTE V.\I-LEY ANd thC YELLO\VS'I.ONE PT\RK.

The entire series of to rs will be condflcted on the sanle gerleral

pt^,r_^. tttu.. of last sc:rson. Spccial tr:rins of Ptlllnan Yestibulc
'ijr",ti,tg-nnottt Sleeping, Dining, Srnoking and Libr:rr!', Aud C)l)servil

riorr Cars, constructed expressly lor this service, $ill be usecl
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'I h( ftrrt.s \\rll l)f chr)srrl \ith :L l): ticul;rf rfgafrl to tl)cir lilfx.l
ivrrrcss, rnrl th.r n st (l(isifirl)1t ('! 1rrs oi intfr(.st \ill bc stlr( t.(l f(,r Llrc
sll)l)s jr l),)ih 11i!!dir)ns. 'l'lie rllrs \rill lrc nrirrlr orr rlrc srrrrrc lilrclLl
l,rL.is lhLt l)rL.\'xil!.rl lrsl sces,rr. rLrrrl lill corcr rrll cxlrcrr.ts going ar:rl
f!tLurilr!, in.lLr(llng, ils(). th! si(L! Lr;Ps in CrLlilirr- iL

-\ r'crl rtlil<in- li.etrrrt, lrtl ()irr th:Lt Ils 1)r(^1rr nr()st t)o1)Lrlrr. is th..
l;rf(1,)nr r)l-xctio rllo\tcl tlre r(, rists irlirr 1hIiI rLnirrLl (nr tlrr (:oiLs1.

No lixcrl ;rIoglrrnrlrrr. rr':iLriLjrs thLrir lilrrrl) ol llr(,v.l]r(n1, l)ot, t)ro\i(11.r1
\\'ith !i\cLrfsirnr lickets 1,) xll tlrt Prinl il)ll fr:ir)r1s, tlr!,, nra1 risir rhInr as
I r(:1 ch,)r)sc, irrrl stirr:rs l()nu rLl c;r.| ls 1h.if i ( lin;rti,nr l]r,rr di.tllt(..

L n(L.r this ilrrlllgrnlent thL: ti.li(ti dr) n1)t irxrlLl(le rLIy Ir)t(-l cl)Ll

l,(nN lirr CrlilirfLrirL lr,)tfls, b L t1)Lrrists nrirlif thcir 0$rr clroir:r in thi:
Icg:trd an(l Pe\ lheir ()\1r ri\|i.rs(s.

'l't I It 'll )l , lt 'l'( ) ]IL\ico.

-\l)r)Lrt I,rl)f|irrv Lsl iL l)rL1t) will lrr: orgrLrriztrl lirr ir t{)ur rlrrlrlrgh ()lrl
lltrico. l his l)rrh \\iLl tfrL!cl irs thc 01hi.r's tlo bl strcciel tr.:rin ortr
tlre m.)it atlf;rcti\r f()ut! It \vill g() to thr Cit) of llerir:o, sr(rl)t)ing 1l
rtll tltc dtsirllrlc plrrr:rs t, tlrt/t .

llarirrg arrirr:tl in thc CiL)' of Ii:rir'cl, sirlr triPs \\ill l)i- irrrrnge(1,
c()\'.riLrg thf Prinr:il]ill citi;s ol iDLirtjt iu tlrc \icjnirv. lhis toLLr \ill
c,rvtl rL pcri,rd r)l lortl to lllil dxts,.r,ll()\\in! scrffal \!clis for siglll
st,:ir,- irr Iltxirrr-

'I Irc rr1r, \rhi.lr \\ill inclLl{Io erer\ rrcccsiill') c\l)rnse, ifrnn (l(pirftrlrc
tl) fctrrrn, \lll l)c l]t.rle olr thc sllnri libiflll l)rLsis :r\ thc Cxlifornia rxtes.
,\rf:rn{rnrcrti sill also bJ r1larl,: lrr. rihicL nri:rnlrtrs of thc lle\icrr)
l)iLn\' (:Ln ;Lls1) \'isit Celilirr|ia ,rll thr retlrnt tril) li(nn llcxico.

'l'his tLlLrr \rill uncloLrbt,:d\' Prcs.nr thr rr,)st (lrsif:Lbl. ol)lDrtunir\
ever rnirrLlrl li)r ll \isiL to 1lr! pictufrs,lLrc lirrrtl of tlcrico. 'l'hL.rlates,
rirtcs. r,)Lrt.s. :Lnrl ;rl1 the (lrtxils (.()ncrr|iug 1l)f.ntire srfies o1 t()ufs,
rr;ll 1rL: PrrlrlrshL.rl l1t rn cxr-lv dllte, an(1 io th3 lI.:llrtinr(j il(hrLrx:e inlirfutir
tion ri11 lt, iirrnirhtrl br adLlr::;inl (]:,rrge \\'. Il,)vrl. l\ssistrnt (;rncfirl
I'iss(ngrr ,\gcnt l'cnfsyhrLlli.L IliLilroirtl. u:: S,)uth 1.1)Lrrrh Srfrcl,
l'hilx.l( lt)hir.

l:. .
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